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"Ye shall know the tmth"

Weekend to unite TU families
by Jason Mucher, Herb Harjes
and Karl Martin
staff reporters

As autumn' s leaves and tempera
tures continue to fall, the Taylor
community gears up for another fall
tradition—Parent's Weekend.
Parents' Weekend '93 activities
begin today, including concert per
formances, play productions,a fam
ily breakfast, athletic events, and a
variety of other social get-togethers
designed to reunite parents with their
children, many of whom haven't
been together since late August.
Jim and Maiy Kay Altizer will be
in concert with theSymphonic Band
tonight at 8:15 p.m. in the Rediger
Auditorium. The Altizers combine
a variety of instruments with anec
dotes and lessons from God's Word.
Jim Altizer plays the trumpet and
flute; Mary Kay Altizer is a sym
phony pianist who also plays the
viola.
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THE ROYAL COOPLE—Seniors Mark Wilson and Becky Bartow

are crowned Homecoming King and Queen during the halftime
ceremony as part of the celebration of "The Tie that Binds."

Board names honorees
by Michelle Greenawalt
associate editor

Homecoming weekend was the
setting for the first meeting of the
board of trustees this school year.
At this meeting, the boardapproved
the names of two sections of the
communication arts building and
voted to give special recognition
to several administrators.
Last spring, the board voted that
Rupp Communication Arts Center
should be the name of the communi
cation arts building currendy under
construction,according to DarylYost,
provost/executive vice president

"The board voted to give special
recognition to Rebecca Moore(as
sistant to the dean of the univer
sity) for her outstanding efforts
during the summer of 1993 while
the dean's position was in transi
tion.
"They also voted to give special
recognition to Tom Beers (associ
ate vice president for university
advancement) for his work in di
recting a very successful capital
campaign," Yost said.

John and Mary Giger will per
form with the Taylor Sounds Satur
day at 8:15 in the Rediger Audito
rium. Committed to a performance
that is biblically supported and doctrinally profound, theGigers sing in
the tradition of the great hymns of
faith.
Among the Gigers' credits are a
1983 performance for the National
Day of Prayer at Constitutional Hall
in Washington, D.C.

Productions of "Tales from
Rogues' Hollow" will be presented
Friday and Saturday evening at 8:15
in the Little Theatre. The play,
which depictsthe heartwarming and
hair-raising experiences of the citi
zens of Rogues' Hollow, is sold out
for both performances.
According to Doug Moore, se
nior cast member, "We love to per
form to sold out crowds, but thereis
a little nervousness when perform
ing in front of parents. That little
guy inside of you wants to impress
the socks off the parents."
Parents and students will also have
the opportunity toattend Taylor ath
letic events on Saturday. The soc
cer team will take on Indiana
Wesleyan University at 11 a.m. at
the v:irsity soccer field and the foot
ball squad will host Hanover Col
lege at 1:30p.m. at Wheeler Memo
rial Stadium.
Having experienced a number of
losses in her life, Marilyn Heavilin
will speak to parents and students
on the topic of grief following the
Saturday morning family breakfast
in the Hodson Dining Commons.
The breakfast begins at 7:45 a.m.
and the program at 8:30 a.m.
Heavilin speaks for Mothers
Against Drunk Driversand for other
national conventions. She has
authored several books and is a fre
quent guest on radio and television
programs.

The weekend's activities are
planned by the 36 member Parents'
Association Cabinet. Each mem
ber of thecabinet is elected to serve
a three year term. Dr. Robert Bur
den is this year's president.
"One of the purposes of Parents'
Weekend is to provide a continuing
community for parents and stu
dents," said Thomas Beers, associ
ate vice president for development.
"J ust because thestudents left home
doesn't mean there's no relation
ship."
Other events are also scheduled
as part of the weekend's activities.
The annual craft sale, sponsored
by the Parents' Association, begins
tomorrow at 10 a.m. in the Hodson
Dining Commons. The proceeds
from the sale will go toward the
Student Assistance Fund.
From 1 to 10 p.m. Saturday, resi
dence halls will be holding open
houses. This provides parents with
an opportunity toseehow theirchil
dren live in their home away from
home.
Faculty coffees will also be held
Saturday, from 10 to 11:30 a.m. at
various locations around campus.
Dr. Jay Kesler, university presi
dent, will be the speaker for the
chapel service which kicks off the
weekend. He will also be the fea
tured speaker at the worship service
Sunday at 10 a.m. in the Rediger
Chapel/Auditorium.

In addition, "Special recogni
tion wasgiven to Charles Newman,
retiring executive director of the
Willihm Taylor Foundation, for
his outstanding service in that ca
pacity," Yost said.

At the meeting last weekend, the
board voted and approved the name
Mitchell Theatre for the theatre.
The theatre greenroom/faculty
lounge will be named the Gladys
M. Greathouse Greenroom, in
honor of Gladys Greathouse, who
taught theatrecourses and directed
plays at Taylor from 1960 to 1971
and chaired the department from
1965-1970.

In addition, the various com
mittees of the board gave their
reports.

"Ms. Greathouse taught here for
a number of yearsand wasin charge
of the theatre program," Yost said.
In addition the board recognized
several members of the adminis
tration.

Currently there are 25 voting
members, including the president,
on the board of trustees, according
to Yost. The board meets three
times a year: in October, January
and May.

Also at the meeting, Dr. Dwight
Jessup, vice president foracademic
affairs and dean of the university,
and Dr. Robert Nienhuis, dean of
TUFW, were formally introduced
to the board.
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TROJAN PRIDE—Senior Kate Robertson plays

by canine antics. The Trojans claimed victory over
her part well as the Taylor mascot during the Malone College, 45-35, before a spirited crowd of
Homecoming football game Saturday, unfettered students and alumni.
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Vision *93
continues

PERSPECTIVES AND ISSUES

by Lillian Foo
staff reporter

PG Weekend

by Norman Yatooma

Hugs and kisses,
Demands and wishes.

student body president

Running, walking,
screaming, talking.

"Well, this is my mom,
Meet new boyfriend, Tom.'

Fighting playing,
Eating, praying.

Dad threatens the
guy.
Mom's evil eye.

Asking for money,
Finding that funny.
Driving the car,
Being the star.

Dad picks out the
girl,
Mom's abhorred by
the Hurl.

Proclaiming good
grades,
Rude roller blades.

Concerts and func
tions,
Atypical luncheons.

Old school of thought,
What a nickel once bought.

Hearts full of affection.
Dread radio selection.

Harmonious singing,
Siblings are clinging.

Cheerful greetings,
Big shot meetings.

Lost on the loop,
Always feel pooped.

"I love you," you say,
Making their day.

Men with no hair,
Women who care.

Tearful goodbyes,
Mom always cries.

Brothers that spill,
Sisters that shrill.

Tell them you care,
And soon you'll be there.

Cousin Ed and Aunt Em,
Why'd they bring them?

Tor what's all the fuss?
Finally, thankfully, Parent's
Weekend's with us!

Uncle Lou and Aunt Marge,
With collars too large.
"Back in my day,"
He always would say.
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CARD PLAYS TO FULL HOUSE—Before apackedcrowd, Michael Card
deals a diverse selection of acoustic songs. Speaking warmly to his
audience, Card bridged the gap between the crowd and the stage.

Parnassus startsup
by Tracy Doude
staff reporter

Just a new perspective for view
ing that which we will always trea
sure—our family.

Chapel to honor Newmans
by Julie Shinabery
fro/77

basic reporting

Chuck and Erma Newman will
be honored during this year's Heri
tage Chapel Wednesday, Nov. 3.
The Newmans are being hon
ored for their "involvement with
Taylor as well as the community
of Upland," said Bonnie Houser,
director of the archives. "We hope
that the town can see how we ap
preciate them."
Chuck Newman is the retired
executive director of the William
Taylor Foundation, which he
founded in 1933. He was also
involved with Wandering Wheels
and was a leaderin the first Wheels
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trip to Israel. According to Houser,
he was an important man who liked
to stay "behind the scenes."
Erma Newman worked in the
business office in the mid-1970s.
She later became a secretary for
the Learning Support Center after
the Zondcrvan Library was built,
according to Houser.
There will be a slide show and
narrative honoring the Newmans
during the chapel service. The
couple will also be honored at a
private luncheon following the
chapel.
The Newmans haveloaned per
sonal belongings to the archives to
be displayed beginning Wednes
day.

Parnassus, Taylor's literary
magazine, is now receiving sub
missions for its 1993-94 edition.
Entries can be from any of these
four categories: poetry, short fic
tion, short essay, and art (black and
white for the interior, color for the
cover design contest).
"Parnassus is looking for mate
rial that is free and honest—no cli
ches," editor Robert Donahue, se
nior, said. Both students and fac
ulty may submit entries.
S tudents pay a$1 fee to enter an
unlimited number of submissions.
Contest winners will be chosen from
all four categories published in the
magazine and cash prizes will be

$1 off any Small pizza

please present coupon

(not valid with any other discount)
Offer good only at Gas City and Marion locations

Greenwalt
charged
by David J. Chamberlin
editor

Former campus safety officer
John Greenwalt has been charged
with false informing, a class B
misdemeanor, according to the
Grant County prosecutor's of
fice.
As of Tuesday, no court date
had been set because the warrant
for his arrest had not been read to
him, the Grant County Court said.
Greenwalt can receive a maxi
mum of 180 days in jail and/or a
$1,000 fine.
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PIZZA & SALAD BAR $4.95
Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri, Sat & Sun.

$3 off any Large pizza R
$2 off any Medium pizza I
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awarded. Faculty do not pay an
entry fee, and do not winany prizes.
"We want to open it up to more
people this year. We want to make
it a general outlet for all kinds of
student and faculty expression,"
Donahue said.
A committee of 13 students de
cides upon the content of the maga
zine. Contest winners are decided
on by an outside judge. Professor
Richard Hill, director of writing, is
the sponsor.
Entries may be brought to the
English department. The deadline
is the end of November.
The magazine was first pub
lished in 1964. This year's
Parnassus will go on sale during the
spring semester.

High school students from
around the country will arrive at
Taylor today for Campus Visita
tion Day.
According to Randy Mejeur,
Personal Touch Staff coordinator,
about260 students are expected on
campus for the visitation. Many of
the students' parents and siblings
are expected to accompany them
as well.
Mejeur also said that though
the majority of these prospective
students hail from around the Mid
west, some come from as far away
as Maine, Washington and Massa
chusetts.
Visitors will participate in pro
grams specially planned out for
them. Activities include chapel,
opportunities to attend various
classes, as well as question and
answer sessions.
Campus Visitation Day, which
presents the opportunity for pro
spective students to experience a
morsel of Taylor life, is held twice
every semester.
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Rhythm Review* * *
Kline speaks English Lisa
Germano

and they ask the women to come to
them only in an emergency, and the by Randy Dlllinger
system has been working out well. campus editor
Even though the newlyweds are
It's a good thing when some
doing fine in their apartment, there
one
who has been in the back
are awkward times, according to
ground
for years finally takes a
Joel.
step forward. It's even more of a
"Sometimes I'll be sitting on the
couch in the living room when sud treat when they offer something
new and worthwhile to the world
denly I'll have to make a dive for
around them. Lisa Germano does
the bedroom because a girl will
just that with Happiness, her new
come in and I'll realize that I'm in
solo release.
only my boxers!" Sorry, Joel.
Germano's poetry is peppered
Does Joel feel intimidated living
with sarcasm and emotion; her
in a hall with hundreds of women?
words will make you uncomfort
No Way!
able. Happiness isn't really a
"Joel is really outgoing, he
happy album. Itcries out intensely
doesn't have a problem talking to
for something good, but it offers
joei and Lyn Kline
the girls," Lyn said. He also enjoys
no cure for the human condition.
photo by Nathan Beighley
counseling the women and giving
Maybe that's why it is such a
by Sara Banks
them tipsand advice on theirclasses.
staff reporter
good album! It leaves you with an
During the Finffock scare, Joel
emptiness, because it brings you
served
as a guardian for the hall.
"Man on the floor!"
in touch with your own insecuri
"He was always looking out the
English Hall is currently hous
ties.
ing its first male. His name is Joel window—doing surveillance,"Lyn
This album carries influences
Kline and he is newly married to said. To prepare for his time in of other female artists such as
Lyn (Robbins) Kline, English Hall English, Joel even went out and Sinead O'Connor and Suzanne
bought a "bevy of tools" this sum
director.
Vega. Most of the music is folkmer
so he can take care of some
How does it feel to be the first and
based, but Germano's exceptional
minor repairs as they come up.
only man in English?
talent with the violin sets Happi
Overall, the arrangement is work
"It feels really good," he said,
ness apart in a style all its own.
ing
out quite well. The women of
"it's nice to meet the girls and find
The other musicians set a nice
out where they are from and who English seem well adjusted to a background for the vocals and
male in their midst, and Joel and
they really are."
violin, but add nothing outstand
Lyn
seem well adjusted to one an
Joel is a former Wengatz man
ing to the overall sound.
and an alumnus of Taylor. Hegradu other, and 232 women. It helps that
Germano offers good, honest
ated in 1987 with a business sys Joel has a high regard for them,
music with this album. It's a good
tems degree. Currently, he is em though.
listen if you want to think deep
"The women of English Hall are
ployed at Wabash MPI as a district
thoughts and be alone for awhile,
manager for the Western United the finest women on campus," Joel
but if you want to be happy, don't
said.
States.
listen to Happiness.
Joel and Lyn were wed J une 12 at
Huntington Union Church in Hun
tington, Ind. The wedding followed
a three year courtship (it was four if
you ask Lyn).
For the first couple months of
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET
their marriage the newlyweds lived
Monday thru Saturday 11 am-2:30 pm
in the quiet of a vacant hall. Things
5
T a n d o o d C h l c k o n . N a n . Plain Rico,
changed, though, at the beginning
Indian S a l a d , Khoor, R n l l a , M a n y
Vnnolios ol Chulnoy and Many
of the year when the women moved
More S a v o r y S e l e c t i o n s .
(Nenl To AJ's leu Ciaam)
in.
"It was really hard at the begin
* 20 % Off With TUID ;r
ning of the year,"said Lyn,"but it is
Dally Evening Specials
Sunday Brunch $7.50
getting a lot better now. We saw
Tuesday
Night Dinner Buffet $8.95
each other for 45 minutes yester
(drink Includod)
day!"
t t O N Baldwin Ave. • Marion* 668-1100
» HOURS. Mon Frl 5 00 10 00. Sun. 5 00-9.30; l u n c h Daily 11 00 2:30
Wednesday evenings are reserved
^ Mnn Sal Omncr 5 00 om-10 CO pm; Sunday Pinner S CO cm-9 30 c m
by the Klines as time to themselves
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Family feelings expressed
by Mindy Leonard

During my three summers with
them, they have become not only
Well, this is the last Parents' my friends, but also examples for
Weekend of my Taylor career and, Christian living. They provide me
fortunately, my mama and daddy with emotional support and have
have been able to come to every attempted to help me become a re
sponsible adult (Yes, I said at
one.
This year is a little bit different, tempted).
Of course, our parentsshould fill
though. My sister, Katie, and my
these
roles as well. I'm very proud
nephew, Daniel, are also coming
this year. (I've got plenty of pic to say that mine do, but it's really
tures if you'd like to see the most nice to know that I've got more than
one set of "parent types."
beautiful child in the world!)
Hence the name, "family week
You see, even though the week
end is titled specifically for parents, end." This weekend wouldn't be
I've taken the liberty of creating nearly as meaningful if I couldn't
have both sets here,or at least parts
"family weekend."
My situation may be a bit odd.' If of them. Unfortunately, my brotheryou would refer back to issue one in-law, Lowell, wasn't able to come.
I hope your weekend will be just
of The Echo, you'd see that I live
withmy sister and brother-in-law in asenjoyablc as I know mine will be.
If you happen to run into an
the summer. While I do enjoy my
time with them, it's more a matter adorable red-headed 2-year-oid,
of convenience than anything else. he's probably with me!
features editor

XTRfl incomE '93
Earn $200-$50Q weekly
mailing 1993 Travel
Brochures. For More
information send a self
addressed, stamped
envelope to:
Travel Inc.
P.O. Box 2530
Miami, PL 33261

pmmniw muMovm
Am mAiLnmv
Complete line of Fine Art
Posters and Prints
3505 West Foxridge Lane
Muncie
281-0151
Hours - Mon-Fri 9am-8pm
Sat 9am-4pm

Richards;
f

restaurant

$5 °
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BrookhavenWesleyanChurch
Rev. Gale A. Janofski,
Senior Pastor
SUN DA Y WORSHIP TIMES:
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 8:15 and 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship - 6 p.m.

LIFELINE COLLEGE & CAREER:
An active, growing group that meets
for Sunday School and at 6:45 p.m.
on Wed. evening for Bible Study.

IIesS
2960 E. 38th at Garthwaite
Marion, Indiana
(317) 674-2237

Our Family Pledge
is to Please You

Monday

All-you-can-eat
Chicken

Wednesday

All-you-can-eat
Fish

* Includes: Salad bar, choice of
potato or vegetable
- Banquets and Parties For more information
Call 348-5126
Monday - Saturday 6 a. m. - 9 p. m.
Sunday
6:30 a. m. - 9 p. m.

Only 10 minutes east of
Taylor on State Road 3
Hartford City
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Trojans complete week of success
by Scott Balyo
sports editor

The sports editor and sophomore
Michael Brady defeated fellow
sophomores Christie Allen and
Beth Ockers in a game of Taboo
last Friday.
While Taboo is not an officially
sanctioned sport by the NAIA, the
sports that the Taylor teams par
ticipate in are, so here is look at last
week's action.
Football
The Trojan defense al lowed only
84 total offensive yards and one
touchdown in the second half, as
Taylor pulled away from a 28-28
half-time tie todefeat Malone Col
lege 45-35 Saturday, and posted a
homecoming victory.
Four offensive records were bro
ken on the day by junior widereceiver Doug Bonura and sopho
more quarterback Kenny Locke.
Locke guided the Trojans as he
was 15-for-27 for 273 passing
yards and three touchdowns.
Locke also set the Taylor career
touchdown passes record, as he
now.has 29 for hiscareer, breaking
the old record of 28 set by Kevin
Doss.
Junior Wide receiver Doug
Bonura was the recipient of
Locke's touchdown passes, as he
scored on plays of 73, 28 and 60
yards in the first half.
The three touchdowns in one
game ties him for most touchdowns
in a game with several past Trojan
players.
Bonura had six catches for 200
receiving yards and three touch
downs. He also set two Taylor
records for receiving.
He now has 1,127 receiving
yards this season, which breaks
the mark of 1,032 yards in a sea
son set by Steve Wild in 1985.
Bonura's 13 touchdown recep
tions also set a record, breaking
Casey Sparrow's record of 12 set
in 1992.
Bonura is currently ranked 7th
in the NAIA in catcncs per game
with 6.75.
Freshman running back John
Cornell rushed for 140 yardson 22
carries, and scored two touch
downs.
Defensively the Trojans were
led by senior Mike Garty and
sophomore J.J Guedet.

FRATSJ SORORITIES!
STUDENT GROUPS! is
Raise as Much as You
Want In One WeekI
$100.. .$600.. .$1500!
Market Applications for the
hottest credit card ever NEW GM MASTERCARD.
Users earn BIG DISCOUNTS
on CM CARS! Qualify for FREE
T-SHIRT & 94 CMC JIMMY.
Call 1-800-950-1039, ext. 75

Garty, who was named the
NAIA District 21 player of the
week, recorded 11 tackles and
scored a touchdown on a 44-yard
fumble recovery. The touchdown
was the fourth of his career.
Guedet added ten tackles and
one quarterback sack, which was
his fifth sack of the season.
The Trojans (3-5) will take on
the Hanover College Panthers (25) Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at Wheeler
Memorial Stadium.
Volleyball
The volleyball team upped their
record to 29-5 as they split two
matches over the weekend, and
won a five game match against
District 21 rival IUPUI Tuesday.
The team defeated Purdue-Calu
met 3-0(15-6,15-12,15-0) Satur
day, but were then defeated by
Mount Saint Joseph 3-0(1-15,1215,8-15).
Senior Anne Lee led the Lady
Trojans with 17 kills and seven
digs for the two matches, while
sophomore Gretchen Newhouse
tallied 15 assists and 10 digs.
Junior Kristy Price recorded 29
assists and 10 digs, and sopho
more Natalie Stanislaw had 14
kills.
The Lady Trojans needed five
games to defeat IUPUI Tuesday,
as they won 3-2 (3-15, 15-4, 1513,0-15, 15-7).
Lee had 13 kills, and sopho
more Amy Lock had nine.
In assists, Price had 21, while
Newhouseadded 18,andStanislaw
contributed 10 digs.
The team will be in action this
weekend at Indiana Wesleyan University, as they compete in the
Mid-Central Conference tourna
ment.

Soccer
The Trojans were defeated 3-1
by DePauw Saturday, but re
bounded with the 2-0 victory over
Earlham College Wednesday, Oct.
27.
Junior Matt Sarkela scored the
only goal against DePauw.
DePauw was ranked in the top 20
in the NCAA Division III.
The team traveled to Richmond,
Ind. to take on Earlham and came
away with a 2-0 shutout.
Goals were scored by sopho
more Dave McWhinnie and fresh
man David Landt.
The Trojans 5-10-1 will host In
diana Wesleyan Saturday at 11 a.m.

Women's Cross-country
The women's cross-country
team won the Spring Arbor Invita
tional as they defeated seven other
teams.
Pacing the Lady Trojans was
senior Naomi Fruchey, who fin
ished second overall with a time of
19:16 over the 3.1 mile course.
Other top finishers for Taylor
included freshman Christen
Milligan (6th) with a time of20:35,
senior Sara Smearsoll (9th) in
20:38.
Seniors Krista Hasenmeyer and
Amy Stone rounded out the top
five for Taylor, as Hasenmeyer
(11th) finished in 20:51, and Stone
(12th) had a time of 21:08.
The team will be running in the
Mid-Central Conference champi
onship meet at Indiana Wesleyan
Saturday, Oct. 29.

Men's Cross-country
The men's cross-country team
finished second at the Spring Ar
bor Invitational, as freshman James
Njoroge took second place over
all, running the five-mile course in
25:04, which was his best time of
photo by Nathan Beighley
the year.
LOCKING UP A WIN—Sophomore Amy Lock hammers home a
Following Njoroge was sopho spike Saturday, as junior Kristi Price (No. 3) and sophomores
more Phil Steiner (8th) with a time Natalie Stanislaw (No. 9) and Gretchen Newhouse (No. 8) look on.
of 26:27, and freshman Josh
Hawkins (14th) with a time of
26:53.
The Trojans wereranked i3th in
(without waiting for them to write)
the NAIA national poll at the end
ASubscription toThe Echo is the perfect way to stay in tunc
of last week.
with your child's life at Taylor. For just $15 you can be a
The team will not be in action
part of the action that makes Taylor the place that it Is.
this weekend, but will run in the
Fill out the form below
Echo Subscriptions
NAIA District meet at Goshen Col
and send It with a
Taylor University
lege, November 6.
check for $15 to:
SOOW. Reade Ave.
Upland. IS 46989-1001

Keep In Touch With Your Kids

Editorial Note:
This week's issueof The Echo
was produced primarily by the
features editor, thecampuseditor and the sports editor, due
to the editor and associate edi
tor attending the Associated
Collegiate Press/College Me
dia Advisers ^annual conven
tion in Dallas, Texas.

FREE TRIPS AND MONEY
individuals and student
organizations wanted to
promote the hottest
Spring Break Destinations,
call the nation's leader.
Inter-Campus Programs

*1*800-327-6013

No job is too big or too small
at your FRIENDLY, PROFESSIONAL

UPLHI1D HUTOmOTIVE
S e r v i c e Center
Ruto - Truck - Van American and Foreign
m o n - F r i : 7 - 5:30
Sat.: 0 - 1

3 5 0 W. Washington St.,
Upland
99B-2H5

• New Subscriber • Renewal CX$15 is enclosed
Name
[Add ress
|City/State
Zip_
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Congratulations, Brian Lynn. He won the con
test by predicting eight of the games correctly.
If you would like to win a quart of soda and a
sandwich from T.O.P.P.I.T., enter this week's
contest.
Entries are limited to one entry per person/
household per week, and winnersare ineligible for
four weeks after they win.
All the entry blanks must be turned into the "U
Make the Call" box located outside the TSO of
fices, upstairs in the StudentUnion by noon Satur
day, Oct. 30.
This week's games are:
College:
Penn St. at Ohio St.
Nebraska at Colorado
Arizona at UCLA
Michigan St. at Indiana
W. Virginia at Syracuse
Name
Campus Address_
Extension

Pro:
Chicago at Green Bay
Detroit at Minnesota
Kansas City at Miami
Dallas at Philadelphia
N.Y. Jets at N.Y. Giants
Tie Breaker
Taylor
Hanover

